The purpose of this study is to investigate the current status of the construction of indoor gardens in expressway service areas.
Introduction
Honam Expressway (13.3%). Compared to Gyeongbu Expressway, only 2 service areas on Honam Expressway had interior landscape installed, showing a remarkable difference. This low installation ratio of interior landscape is due to the fact that expressway service areas in Korea are still mostly for satisfying the physiological needs for long-distance travel, refueling, or selling commercial goods such as foods and beverages (Kwon et al., 2010) , while lacking perception about improving resting places or serving as an interior landscape (Lee et al., 2015) . Accordingly, it seems necessary to implement efficient interior landscaping for visitors at expressway service areas to feel refreshed, relieve fatigue, and enjoy a pleasant and beautiful atmosphere.
Location of indoor garden in service areas and current state of decoration type
The expressway interior landscapes were mostly in the restrooms (Table 2) , with 47 gardens in men's restrooms and 50 in women's restrooms, indicating that there were slightly more interior landscapes in women's restrooms.
There were 35 expressway service areas decorated with natural flowers, 7 decorated with artificial flowers, and 14 decorated with a combination of both natural and artificial flowers (Table 3) .
Indoor garden installation type, usage type and planter material in expressway service areas
This study analyzed the installation type, usage type, mobility and planter material of interior landscape installed in men's and women's service areas for each expressway route of Gyeongbu, Namhae, Donghaean, Seohaean, Youngdong, Jungbunaeryuk, Jungang, Tongyeong-Daejeon Jungbu, and Honam Expressway (Table 4-10) . As a result of examining the installation type of interior landscapes, 81 of them were general garden type with mixed plantations of multiple plants, taking up most of the landscapes, 4 were artificial flower type with a combination of special forms aside from plants, 4
were planter-box type, 1 was fountain type, and 3 were aquarium type (Yun at al., 2016) . For usage type, all landscapes were to appreciate the indoor gardens without installing facilities for experience or rest (Shin et al., 2013) . The mobility survey showed that all gardens were fixed type except for 3 places (Table 4 -10).
For the types of interior landscapes installed in men's and women's restrooms at Gyeongbu Expressway service areas, 18 were garden type, followed by 3 planter-box type and 1 fountain type. They were all for appreciation and installed as fixed type except for 1 portable type. Marble was most commonly used planter material, followed by installation of both marble and preservative wood, and then glass. Some service areas had interior landscape only on either men's or women's restrooms (Table 4) . Namhae Expressway and Donghae Expressway service areas also had the landscapes installed in garden type for appreciation in fixed form, with marble and glass used as most common planter materials (Table 5, 6 ).
Haengdamdo Service Area on Seohaean Expressway had a single-file parallel type interior landscape, most for appreciation and in fixed type ( Table 7) .
The interior landscape installed in Chilseo Service Area on Jungbunaeryuk Expressway was aquarium type, while others were garden type installed for appreciation in fixed form, using marble and glass (Table 9) . At Andong Service Area on Jungang Expressway, women's restroom had the interior landscape installed in planter-box type, while other service areas were garden type installed for appreciation in fixed form, using marble (Table 10 ). In Deogyusan Service landscapes installed in men's and women's restrooms on Honam Expressway service areas were also garden type for appreciation in fixed form, mostly using glass and marble for planter materials (Table 12) .
The results of this study showed that most interior landscapes installed in service areas are mostly garden type for simple appreciation, thereby not displaying their functions properly (Yun et al., 2016) . Therefore, it is necessary to improve practicality in the resting places of service areas and implement various designs that are refreshing and sophisticated (Bang et al., 2013) , and to develop types of interior landscapes in expressway service areas considering irrigation control where it is easy to maintain and replace indoor plants. showed that there were 44 species and 26 families, but this study presented that there were 10 species and 7 families fewer.
This may be because some plants withered away due to the poor environmental conditions at the entrance or lack of light in the restrooms, or also because they were replaced with plants that are more convenient to maintain.
Conclusion
This study determined the current state of interior landscaping by visiting expressway service areas of 147 service areas on 189 expressways in Korea. There were 56 service areas with interior landscapes, showing a ratio of 38%. On Gyeongbu Expressway with the biggest number of service areas, 16 (47%) out of 34 service areas had interior landscapes installed.
Other routes had 10 or fewer. Moreover, 35 expressway service areas were decorated with natural flowers, 7 with artificial flowers, and 14 with a combination of both natural and artificial flowers. Expressway interior landscapes were mostly installed in the restrooms: 47 in men's restrooms and 50 in women's restrooms. The most common type of interior landscape was fixed garden type, and 3 of them had portable planters installed. Most interior landscapes did not have resting facilities installed around them, with focus mostly on interior landscape itself to simply watch and appreciate it.
There were total 30 species, 27 genus and 19 families planted in interior landscapes of expressway service areas. It turned out that there were 10 species and 7 families fewer than previous research. This indicates that it is necessary to implement various plants that present seasonality and beauty of plant colors while also well enduring the indoor environment.
Recently, there is more and more resting space as expressway service areas seek various changes in terms of function.
However, there are very few interior landscapes in service areas compared to exterior landscapes. It is necessary to install the interior landscapes, which are limited only to men's and women's restrooms, to other spaces such as souvenir shop, cafeteria and information center. Furthermore, there is a need for various interior landscape designs that display the beauty of plants as well as artistic functions and environmental control beyond just garden type. It is also desirable to come up with a distinctive interior landscape to lead to specialized regional service areas. Visitors can enjoy both a spectacle as well as natural landscape if resting places are installed around the interior landscape, thereby improving the image of service areas, helping visitors relieve fatigue of both body and soul, and providing a pleasant environment.
